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package options
salads:

caesar salad italiano salad ferrari salad

entrees:
mama bassano’s 
lasagna

spinach & cheese 
tortelloni

pollo marsala

pollo parmesan

spaghetti with 
marinara, alfredo, 
meat sauce, 
meatballs or 
sausage

fettuccine alfredo 
with chicken

premium package entrée options:
veal piccata

beef & sausage 
contadino

salmon

seafood cannelloni

seafood ravioli 
with lobster cream 
sauce

a la carte options

appetizers: priced individually & served family style
 mini crab cakes $32 per dozen
 bruschetta $18 per dozen
 stuffed mushroooms $35 per dozen
 fruit trays $70 serves 12
 toasted ravioli $25 per dozen
 antipasto tray $65 serves 12
 shrimp cocktail $48 per dozen
 calamari fritti $65 serves 12
 fried mozzarella $25 per dozen
 vegetable tray $45 serves 12
 spinach & artichoke dip $35 serves 12
 fried zucchini $30 serves 12
 sausage & peppers $36 serves 12
 meatball minis $35 per 2 dozen

sides: $6.00 per person & served family style
 mashed potatoes sautéed spinach 
 tuscan veggies asparagus

desserts:  $2.75 per person & served individually
 cannoli chocolate symphony
 gelato (one scoop) tiramisu
 spumoni (one scoop) turtle sundae (one scoop)
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ferrari’s little italy & bakery
party menu

welcome
Thank you for considering us for your next function. As a full-service restaurant, we have the ability, 

the staff, and the expertise to offer complete planning of your function. Our private dinging areas 
offer ambiance and convenience. We hope that the information provided will be useful in planning 

your next event.

Ferrari’s offers private and semi-private dining areas for your special occasion. One room with a 
fireplace can hold up to 40 guests while the larger dining room can accommodate up to 75 guests.

policies & requirements
It has always been our policy at Ferrari’s to eliminate the “unexpected” for our guests. There are no 
hidden fees – set up fees, room charges, or menu consulting fees. Our rooms can be reserved one 

year in advance. To confirm a reservation, a deposit is required. All deposits are refundable with 21 
days’ notice for parties of 35 guests or more. For parties under 35 guests, 14 days’ notice is required.

Final guest count must be confirmed 72 hours prior to the event. Once a final head count has been 
received, all pre-arranged food items, such as appetizers or family style dinners , will be charged for 

the confirmed number of guests.

Note: at the conclusion of all events, a single check will be presented with 20% gratuity added to the 
pre-tax total of the bill, and the deposit will then be subtracted.

family style dinners
 basic package: 1 salad $40 per person
  2 entrees 
   
 basic plus package: 1 salad $50 per person
  2 appetizers 
  2 entrees 
  2 desserts (1 per person) 
   
 premium package: 1 salad $60 per person
  2 appetizers 
  2 premium package entree options 
  2 desserts ( 1 per person) 

all plans include soft drinks, coffee, tea, homemade bread.
with the basic package and basic plus package, an additional entree can be added for $10 per 

person.


